In the contemporary highly competitive e-business market, organization ' 
INTRODUCTION
In recent decades, as a result of globalization, increasing pace of life, growing ownership of technologies, and the spread of the infrastructure of information technologies, the electronic space has become undeniably important for both businesses and consumers. An increasing number of consumers shift their buying activities from physical stores to retail websites and the reasons for this changed purchase behavior range from lower prices, greater convenience, and time savings, to better product and service selection available on the websites (Brunner-Sperdin et al., 2014) . Online customers can more easily compare alternatives than offline customers can; and a competing offers are just a few clicks away on the Internet with highly competitive prices. Consequently, competition between different websites is high in order to attract the users' attention and make them repeat a purchase, i.e., * Faculty of Economics and Management, Vytautas Magnus University, Lithuania; e-mail: l.pileliene@evf.vdu.lt. ** Faculty of Economics and Management, Vytautas Magnus University, Lithuania; e-mail: v.grigaliunaite@gmail.com. become loyal (Barrera et al., 2014) , which is the main factor for the success of the online business (M. H. Hsu et al., 2015) . In general, customer satisfaction is regarded as the prerequisite for customer loyalty (Chen, 2012) , because customer satisfaction mediates the relationship between perceived quality and customer loyalty (S. H. Hsu, 2008) . Thus, it is essential to provide well-perceived website quality, satisfy customers, and build loyalty for long-term customer value in the virtual environment (Bai et al., 2008) . Therefore, as authors (Al-Qeisi et al., 2014; Barrera et al., 2014) point out, firms apply a substantial proportion of efforts to improve the design of their websites, to enhance the quality of customers' interaction experiences, and to deliver a superior service quality, which are the key determinants of online retailers' success. It could be stated, that investments into the technical as well as service quality of the website increase the possibility of attaining satisfied customers, which in turn contributes in building loyal customers. The main problem why not all of the investments into the technical as well as service quality of the website are successful is the differentiation of the determinants and their impact on customer satisfaction regarding the different segments of the customers. Therefore, the problem solved in the article is: what are the website quality-based factors determining e-commerce customer satisfaction? The object of the research is: e-commerce customer satisfaction.
The aim of the research is to develop a model of website quality-based e-commerce customer satisfaction index concerning Lithuanian customers' perspective.
To meet the aim of the article following tasks were set:  To reveal website quality-based factors affecting e-commerce customer satisfaction;  To perform the research on e-commerce customer satisfaction in Lithuania;  To design the model of website quality-based e-commerce customer satisfaction index.
Research methods. Achieving to build research model, theoretical analysis and synthesis are provided. Consumers' evaluations towards retail websites were determined providing the questionnaire research. Principle component analysis, structural equation modelling using partial least squares path modelling methodology and Importance-Performance matrix are provided for statistical analysis.
SCIENTIFIC SUBSTANTIATION
Customer satisfaction is considered as key factor determining organization's success in today's competitive market place. Knowing the level of customer satisfaction can help an organization to assess the efficiency of its activities, set future goals, and take necessary actions to maintain or increase it. In scientific literature (Cassel and Eklöf, 2001; Lee and Bellman, 2008) , customer satisfaction is often measured and analyzed as an antecedent of customer loyalty; moreover, to assess satisfaction, its determinants (factors influencing customer satisfaction) have to be evaluated.
In recent years, various authors have identified many determinants of customer satisfaction regarding electronic commerce (further -e-commerce) (see Table no . 1). Despite this, many of these factors correspond to each other or some factors are included as manifest variables of the other factors. For example, variables fast and easy payment, product and service information, less time transaction manifest the variable transaction ease. Moreover, variable visual design corresponds to the variable engagement (as latter variable is defined as an overall image or personality that the e-business projects to customers through effective use of inputs such as text, style, graphics, colors, logos, slogans, and themes in the website (Anderson and Swaminathan, 2011) . Thus, though all of the e-commerce satisfaction models provided by these authors are different in their determinants of e-commerce satisfaction, but it can be stated that many determinants of customer satisfaction regarding e-commerce identified by different authors could be considered as synonymous.
It is well established in literature that quality has high positive and direct influence on customer satisfaction. Subsequently, most of the well-known customer satisfaction indexes (e.g. European Customer Satisfaction Index, American Customer Satisfaction Index) contain variable quality (Johnson et al., 2001) . Likewise, in the case of e-commerce, e-quality has high positive influence on e-satisfaction (Subramanian et al., 2014) . Accordingly, there are customer e-satisfaction indexes that contain variable quality itself (e.g., information quality, interface quality, etc.) (Chang et al., 2009) . Furthermore, these dimensions of quality are related to the website.
Nevertheless, there are e-commerce customer satisfaction models where variable quality itself is not directly included, but it is implicit and measured through other variables, e.g., ease of use, website design, interactivity, etc. (Loiacono et al., 2002; Ribbink et al., 2004) , thus associated with the quality of the website in a broad sense. Consequently, it could be stated that many of the determinants of customer satisfaction regarding ecommerce either directly contain variable quality or contain variables that determine website quality. Therefore, many of the e-commerce satisfaction indexes may be considered as website quality-based e-commerce customer satisfaction indexes, where website quality is implied in a broad sense including technical as well as service quality.
Variables as determinants of satisfaction in e-commerce are selected based on these criteria: specific variable has to correspond to some other variables that are indicated by the other authors; specific latent variable has to differentiate from the other latent variables that are already chosen for the research. Moreover, variables have to determine website qualitybased customer satisfaction with e-commerce. Consequently, preferred 8 determinants of satisfaction in e-commerce are established: commitment (efforts of the company to ensure that there is no breakdown in customer service and the responsiveness to customer concerns, problems, and complaints), engagement (overall image projected through the website), assortment (variety of products or services provided in the website), network (customer communication among themselves through the website), interactivity (two-way communication through the website among company and customers), transaction ease (extent to which a customer feels that the website is simple, intuitive, and user-friendly.), nurturing (relevant post purchase information provided for customers from the website), and adaptation (customer's feeling that value propositions in the website are adapted to him) (Anderson and Swaminathan, 2011) .
On the other hand, customers' values, attitudes, habits, beliefs, way of life, and experience with the technologies differ in different countries (thus, customers may perceive chosen determinants of satisfaction with e-commerce differently in various countries).
Authors N. Jahangir and N. Begum (2008) highlighted that perceived usefulness has positive influence on variable adaptation. Therefore, the assumption is made that latter variable is endogenous, because the rest of the determinants of customer satisfaction may also have direct effect on adaptation. Hence, adaptation is more in place of affective perception than a basic determinant. Even though, latter variable theoretically still influences customer satisfaction. In contrast, the remaining determinants are considered as exogenous.
It is well established in the literature, that customer satisfaction directly and positively affects customer loyalty (S. H. Hsu, 2008) . Inertia influences customers' loyalty as well (Kuo et al., 2013) . Authors (Ribbink et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2011; M. H. Hsu et al., 2015) argued that trust is a consequence of customer satisfaction. Moreover, all of the remaining determinants of satisfaction may influence trust and inertia as well.
Loyalty is divided into three dimensions: attitudinal loyalty (intention to recommend), behavioral loyalty (repeat purchase intentions), and composite loyalty (attitudinal and behavioral) (Zhang et al., 2014) . Thus, authors (Eid, 2011) highlighted that trust does not influence composite loyalty, or, more precisely, does not influence repeat purchase intentions; trust influences only intentions to recommend (L. C. Hsu and Wang, 2008; Kassim and Abdullah, 2010) . Consequently, it could be hypothesized that trust has influence either on composite loyalty or on intentions to recommend only.
Trust is formed directly (by evaluating past experiences) or indirectly (by recommendations); e.g., consumers who have no experiences can create first time experience by relying on a recommendation from a trusted entity (indirectly formed trust) (Abdul-Rahman and Hailes, 2000; Almenarez et al., 2004 ) . Consequently, latter consumers evaluate their experience, form trust directly (assuming positively evaluated experience) and create indirectly formed trust for other potential customers who have no experiences. Thus, the cycle of trust formation-experience is formed. This theory also substantiates the assumption that trust influence recommendations.
Theoretically, in the website quality-based e-commerce satisfaction index, commitment, engagement, assortment, network, interactivity, transaction ease, nurturing are the determinants of customer satisfaction, adaptation (latter variable also has influence on customer satisfaction), trust, and inertia; composite loyalty, trust, and inertia are the consequences of customer satisfaction; recommendations are the consequence of direct customers' trust. This theoretical model differs from the analyzed ones in its relations between variables (based on literature review, e.g. adaptation is influenced by other determinants of customer satisfaction) and / or latent variables (based on literature review as well, e.g. recommendations are analyzed as different variable influenced by trust).
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Structural model. All the theoretically described relations between the latent variables are included in the structural model. Moreover, endeavoring to make a deeper analysis, the assumption was made that a possibility of customer satisfaction determinants' direct effect on loyalty can exist. Thus, the hypothesized model of website quality-based e-commerce satisfaction index is expressed by six structural equations: Measurement model. All of the latent variables are measured by their corresponding manifest variables. Considering that when manifest variables are manifestations of the construct (not the defining characteristics of the construct), changes in the construct do cause changes in the indicators, indicators share a common theme, dropping an indicator do not alter the conceptual domain of the construct and indicators covariate with each other, indicators should be regarded as reflective indicators (Petter et al., 2007) , it was decided to maintain the preferred model for the research with the reflective measurement model.
All of the manifest variables constituted a questionnaire for the respondent's evaluations of retail websites. Each latent variable had 2-5 corresponding manifest variables. Questionnaire was elaborated based on various authors (Eklöf and Selivanova, 2008; Anderson and Swaminathan, 2011; Eid, 2011; Kuo et al., 2013; Hung et al., 2014) and adopted to Lithuanian consumers' market (the questionnaire is available from the authors upon request). 5-point evaluation scale was applied for the questionnaire.
The Sample. The total sample size was 300. The survey was conducted from 28 th July until 14 th August (2014) . The survey was handled in person; since the object of the research contains Lithuania's level, which is divided into 10 counties with different population, the number of respondents was estimated according to the population in each county. 27 percent of male and 73 percent of female participated in the survey. 49 percent of the respondents were at the age group of 18-25 years old, 25 percent -at the age group of 26-35, 12 percent -at the age group of 36-45, 9 percent -at the age group of 46-55 years old, and 5 percent of respondents were more than 55 years old.
Methods of data analysis. Principle component analysis (PCA), structural equation modelling (SEM) using partial least squares (PLS) path modelling methodology, and Importance-Performance matrix were applied for statistical analysis. IBM SPSS Statistics V. 20, SmartPLS V. 3 (Ringle et al., 2014) , Matlab R2012b software products were used for the statistical analysis of the research results.
ANALYSIS OF THE RESEARCH RESULTS
Analysis of the research results revealed that 30 percent of respondents are shopping only at foreign retail websites, 38 percent of respondents are shopping only at Lithuanian retail websites, and 32 percent of respondents are shopping at both foreign as well as Lithuanian retail websites.
Lithuanian customers' preferences for the country of origin of the retail website reveal that it is important to enhance website quality factors that have influence on customer satisfaction as well as loyalty not only for the Lithuanian companies, but also for the foreign companies, which market consists of Lithuanian customers as well.
Thus, principal component analysis and structural equation modelling are further provided in order to elaborate website quality-based customer satisfaction with e-commerce index model.
In order to determine website quality-based factors of Lithuanian customer satisfaction with e-commerce, principal component analysis is applied for the variables that theoretically determine customer satisfaction with e-commerce: assortment, adaptation, nurturing, interactivity, network, commitment, transaction ease, and engagement.
To determine if the sampling is adequate for analysis, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) Measure of Sampling Adequacy is used. Latter measure compares the observed correlation coefficients to the partial correlation coefficients. As presented in Table no . 2, KMO measure is above 0.9, thus data is appropriate for factor analysis. Furthermore, Bartlett's Test of Sphericity is used to determine if the correlation matrix in the factor analysis is an identity matrix. In this case, Bartlett's Test is statistically significant. Consequently, correlation matrix is not an identity matrix and variables will load together properly. Principle component analysis method is used for extracting factors. Kaiser's rule of retaining factors with eigenvalues larger than one is used in the analysis as the default. Eigenvalues associated with each factor after extraction and after rotation are presented in Table no . 3 below. The initial eigenvalues are presented only for the significant factors. Consequently, six factors are extracted which explain more than 62 percent of the total variance. The eigenvalues of the factors after rotation have changed and optimized the factor structure: first factor accounts for more than 24 percent of the variance, while each of the remaining five factors accounts from more than 6 to more than 8 percent of the variance.
All of the communalities of the manifest variables are higher than 0.4; thus the sufficient amount of the variance in the variables is accounted for by the extracted factors. Rotated components matrix with the entire factor loadings being above 0.4 (above the threshold value) is presented in Table no . 4 (Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization). As is could be seen, five factors remain the same as in the theoretical analysis:
Factor 2: assortment; Factor 3: adaptation; Factor 4: nurturing; Factor 5: interactivity; Factor 6: network.
On the other hand, questions regarding commitment, transaction ease, and engagement highly load onto the same factor. Consequently, according to the essence of these variables, the new variable is formed -purchase ease -which is applicable for the market of Lithuanian customers. As factor analysis revealed, there are six determinants of website quality-based ecommerce satisfaction regarding Lithuanian customers: assortment, adaptation, nurturing, interactivity, network, and purchase ease (formed of variables commitment, transaction ease, and engagement). Therefore, later variable adopts all the relations that commitment, transaction ease, and engagement had: purchase ease is assessed as the determinant of customer satisfaction in the case of Lithuanian customers.
The analysis of the research results revealed that the theoretical model contains statistically non-significant direct causal relations between latent variables. According to J. F. Hair et al. (2011) , non-significant path coefficients do not support the proposed causal relationship. Particularly, as presented in Table no . 5, adaptation has no direct effect on loyalty and satisfaction in the case of Lithuanian customers; assortment has no direct effect on trust, while trust has no direct effect on composite loyalty. Interactivity has no direct effect on inertia, loyalty, satisfaction, and trust; nurturing has no direct effect on inertia, satisfaction, and trust as well. Moreover, purchase ease has non-significant direct effect on adaptation and inertia. Based on latter results, hypotheses regarding these direct relations are rejected and these direct causal relationships are eliminated from the model. Furthermore, variable network has no direct and no total hypothesized effects at all; this variable is removed from the model. Consequently, the elimination of the non-significant relations led to the creation of the new PLS Path model. All of the indicators' loadings are statistically significant regarding the new PLS Path model; thus, are assessed as reliable. Moreover, measurement model is considered as displaying sufficient degree of convergent validity based on average variance extracted (AVE) values being above 0.5 (see Table no . 6). Discriminant validity of the measurement model is estimated based on two criteria: Cross Loadings and Fornell-Larcker criterion. Regarding Cross Loadings, all indicators' loadings with their corresponding latent constructs are higher than their loadings with all the remaining constructs. Regarding Fornell-Larcker criterion, each construct's squared root AVE value is higher than its correlations with other latent variables (see Table no . 7).
Latent constructs share more variance with their assigned indicators than with another latent variable in the structural model. Consequently, the validity of the individual indicators and of the constructs is verified. The standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) value is equal to 0.05, thus model predictions match the data good enough. Moreover, predictors' variables' variance inflation factor (VIF) is lower than 5, therefore there is no multicollinearity.
R Square values of endogenous variables are substantial; hence, proportion of variance explained by the fit regarding these variables is sufficient. Moreover, all cross-validated redundancy values (Stone-Geissers' Q 2 ) for endogenous latent variables are above zero (see Table no . 8). Consequently, model exhibits predictive relevance.
All of the exogenous variables' effect sizes on the endogenous variables range from small to very high. The highest effect sizes are made by variable trust to variable recommendations and by variable purchase ease to variable satisfaction. Variable nurturing to variable loyalty makes the lowest effect size. Despite this, later effect size is around 0.02 and the Beta of this relation is significant, implying that this effect is meaningful. Path Coefficients and their significances at the general model are provided below in Table no. 9. As it could be seen, all of the Path Coefficients are statistically significant (p < 0.05) and positive. Adaptation influences inertia, which influences customer loyalty. Assortment has direct effect on adaptation, inertia, loyalty, and satisfaction. Interactivity directly and statistically significantly influences only customers' adaptation. Nurturing influences adaptation as well as loyalty; purchase ease influences loyalty, satisfaction, and trust. Satisfaction has very strong direct influences on inertia, loyalty, and trust, while trust has a very strong direct influence on recommendations.
Regarding Total Effects and their significances at the general model (see Table no . 10), only one effect is non-significant: variable interactivity has neither direct nor total impact on variable loyalty. On the other hand, all of the remaining Total Effects are statistically significant (p < 0.05) at the general model. Furthermore, assortment influences inertia and loyalty, nurturing influences loyalty, purchase ease influences loyalty and trust, satisfaction influences loyalty not only directly, but indirectly as well. The remaining Total Effects are based on the indirect relations; however, they are statistically significant. The finite mixture partial least squares (FIMIX-PLS) segmentation revealed that there is no unobserved heterogeneity in the structural model (probabilities of the membership in the second cluster are too small; thus, the whole cluster gets too small). The Total Effects represent the importance of each variable on the customer satisfaction as well as loyalty. Accordingly, the assumption could be made that the importance of each variable remains the same regarding both Lithuanian and foreign retail websites. The index values represent the performance of each of the variable from the customers' perspective. The computation of index values is carried out by means of rescaling the latent variables' scores to a range of 0 and 100 (Höck et al., 2010) . The Importance-Performance matrixes for the variables satisfaction and loyalty are composed and provided in Figure no . 1 to identify the main variables for the improvement with management activities. As it could be seen, purchase ease and assortment are the variables that influence customer satisfaction and latter three variables are the most important for the composite customer loyalty. On the other hand, interactivity has no effect on satisfaction and no statistically significant effect on loyalty, though the performance level of the variable interactivity is relatively high in comparison with the remaining variables. Hence, the investments should be relocated from the variable interactivity to the variable assortment, because latter variable has the lowest performance of the three most important variables for the composite customer loyalty. Consequently, the analysis of the research results led to the creation of the general model of website quality-based e-commerce customer satisfaction index concerning Lithuanian customers' perspective and to the preparation of the managerial implications for the companies of e-business.
DISCUSSION
This research is in alignment with the studies arguing that trust does not influence customers' composite loyalty, only attitudinal loyalty -intentions to recommend (L. C. Hsu and Wang, 2008; Kassim and Abdullah, 2010; Eid, 2011) . Moreover, latter statement partly supports the theory that consumers evaluate their experience, form trust directly (assuming positively evaluated experience) and create indirectly formed trust through the recommendations for other potential customers who have no experiences (Abdul-Rahman and Hailes, 2000; Almenarez et al., 2004) , which may encourage first time purchase from the specific website. Even though, investigating latter theory was not the object of this research; thus, it was not empirically confirmed, but the supported hypothesis stating that trust influences attitudinal loyalty and rejected hypothesis stating that trust influences composite loyalty give the background for this theory.
Furthermore, the results of this research provide support for the studies revealing that customers' trust and inertia are the consequences of customer satisfaction, and not vice versa (Almenarez et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2011; M. H. Hsu et al., 2015) .
On the other hand, the analysis of the research results revealed that in the case of Lithuanian consumers, network (which represents customers' communication among themselves through the website) has a statistically significant direct as well as an indirect effect on none of the endogenous variables in the model (adaptation, trust, inertia, loyalty) . The reason for this might be the prevalence of social networks, where consumers can communicate with their friends and acquaintances and ask their opinion (which usually is more trustworthy for them), than talk to unfamiliar and untrusted persons in the retail website.
Customers' adaptation to the specific retail website is influenced by assortment, interactivity, and nurturing. This founding implies that Lithuanian customers feel that value propositions in the website are adapted to them when the variety of products or services provided in the website is sufficiently large, the possibility of two-way communication through the website among company and customers exists, and relevant post purchase information for the customers is provided from the website.
Customer satisfaction is influenced by purchase ease and assortment as well. For the Lithuanian customers, purchase ease consists not only of the convenient purchase from the website, but also of the ongoing relationships with the customers and overall image that the company projects to customers through effective use of inputs such as text, style, graphics, colors, logos, slogans, and themes, which facilitate the purchase from the website. Moreover, purchase ease and satisfaction influence customers' trust, which has a direct positive effect on customers' recommendations.
Lithuanian customers' inertia is influenced by the assortment provided in the specific website, customers' adaptation, and satisfaction with the specific website.
Finally, composite Lithuanian customer loyalty to a specific retail website is directly affected by purchase ease, assortment, nurturing, inertia, and satisfaction. All these variables (representing the determinants of customer satisfaction, affective perception, and behavior of the customers) and significant positive relations between these variables (including empirically unconfirmed theory regarding trust formation, marked in dotted arrows) compose the general website quality-based e-commerce customer satisfaction index model concerning Lithuanian customers' perspective (see Figure no. 2).
Consequently, it could be stated, that if seeking Lithuanian customer satisfaction and loyalty to the specific (Lithuanian or foreign) retail website, the two most important factors to enhance it are: purchase ease and assortment. Enhancing these determinants would require targeting the investments into the variety of products or services provided in the website, creating the convenient purchase from the website, managing ongoing relationships with the customers and improving the overall image that the company projects to customers through the website. The investments into the assortment can be taken over from the investments into the interactivity of the website. In this case, the possibility of balancing the investments while enhancing satisfaction and loyalty would appear.
Subsequently, the elaborated general model of website quality-based e-commerce customer satisfaction index concerning Lithuanian customers' perspective indicates the factors for the companies, which are worth investments in order to gain Lithuanian customer satisfaction and loyalty. As a result, not profitable investments might be avoided and the competitiveness of e-business in Lithuania would possibly increase.
CONCLUSIONS
Various different e-commerce customer satisfaction indexes are developed all over the world due to dissimilarities among consumers in different countries. The analysis of the scientific literature leads to the conclusion that most of the determinants of e-commerce satisfaction defined in different indexes correspond to each other and can be connected. Moreover, many of the e-commerce satisfaction indexes may be considered as website quality-based e-commerce customer satisfaction indexes, where website quality is implied in a broad sense including technical as well as service quality.
Lithuanian customers' online buying patterns reveal that it is important to enhance website quality factors that have influence on customer satisfaction with e-commerce as well as loyalty not only for the Lithuanian companies, but also for the foreign companies, which market consists of Lithuanian customers as well.
Purchase ease (composed of transaction ease, engagement, and commitment) and assortment are the determinants of Lithuanian customer satisfaction with e-commerce. Assortment together with interactivity and nurturing are the determinants of Lithuanian customers' adaptation to the specific retail website. Lithuanian customers' inertia is influenced by the assortment provided in the specific website, customers' adaptation, and satisfaction with the specific website. Moreover, purchase ease and satisfaction influence customers' trust, which has a direct positive effect on customers' recommendations. Composite Lithuanian customer loyalty to a specific retail website is directly affected by purchase ease, assortment, nurturing, inertia, and satisfaction.
Lithuanian e-commerce customer satisfaction barely achieves the average level; Lithuanian customer loyalty to the specific retail websites is lower than the level of satisfaction. These findings imply that there is a high necessity of the relocation of the investments from the e-businesses into the more profitable website quality factors. When seeking Lithuanian customer satisfaction and loyalty to a specific (Lithuanian or foreign) retail website, the two most important factors to enhance it are: purchase ease and assortment. The investments into the assortment can be taken over from the investments into the interactivity of the website. In this case, the possibility of balancing the investments while enhancing satisfaction and loyalty would appear.
The elaborated general model of website quality-based e-commerce customer satisfaction index concerning Lithuanian customers' perspective indicates the factors for the companies, which are worth investments in order to gain Lithuanian customer satisfaction and loyalty. As a result, not profitable investments might be avoided, which could contribute to the growing competitiveness of e-business in Lithuania.
